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CITY MATTERS.

Frei Muttj is row in Vi.!i j:! n

George Alfred Towctfead.

Mr. J. 31. l'ottrr, one at the fkntin;; rink
in? na;tr3, left tar ht home id Kltuira, X. V..

this mornic?.

Rev. W. J. Colt man dJrrssed the students

of Witteobcrj; lat i.ight on the si)lij-c- t of
Natioml Reform.

The Sandusky Enning Journal fujs:
"Wmrcn C. 10W ii in the city looVirg afur
his handsome yacht"

Mr. Srauldinp, late of the Ilostcn S'ore,
intend? to return to Scotland soon. Mr.

Ilirld nil! go into business in Micbipan.

31r. Frank C. llarlay. ton of Dr. Mar'ar. ol

this city, is news foreman in the office ol tbe

Sandusky livening Journal, at Sandusky, and
is pleased with his situation.

Judge V. Lairrenre, Comptroller of the

Treasury at Washington, fell cown the steps

of the Kellogg building thtre, yes'erJay and
sustained some serious injurits.

On account of there not bting suCicient

room at the Arcade, Hr. J. D. l'hlegcr, agent
cl the X. Y., T. 0. IS. IS., ha3 removed his

office back to the St. James Hotel.

The ld daughter ot Constable AV.

S. Dent died this morning. The funeral will

be held at North street A. M. U. chorch, Sun-

day afternoon 1 :30. Friends arc iutilcd to

attend.

Mr. John Mctaren, who has come here

from Dunkirk, Xew York, to engaee in the

dry goods business, hs rented Mrs. Sander-
son's bouse, on Frrnclifl avenue, and his tarn

ily will toon b. here to take possession.

The Water Works Trustees met at their
office in the Arcade last CTcning and allowed

a batch of bills. Xo other business was

transacted. Back crett is too high to j ermit
of progress being made in the proposed im-

provements at the pumping station.

A little Spitz dog belonging to Mr. Emil

Thisse attacked "Sjndy" OT.ricn's little girl
this morning on East 3Iain street and bit Lcr

in the right leg. The flesh was cut consider-

ably but the wound is net dsngcrous. The

dog was thct.

A party of friends "dropped in" on Miss

Carrie Calhoon lait evening at her home on

South ISace street, to spond the evening. A

progressive euchre party was gotten up, and
the guests eDjoyed themselves with this Tery
popular amusement nntil a late hour.

The Worthington C. h. S. Circle, held a
Longfellow memorial meeting at the lesi-den-

of Mrs. Dooley, East High street, Fri-

day evening, and the exercises were appro-

priate and exceedingly interesting. There

was a Longfellow tablean, with readings and
refreshments.

The jury in the Xeal damage suit remained

out nntil 12:30 this afterncon, then reporting
a disagreement, whereupon they were dis-

charged by the clerk ot the court, and the

case will come to a second trial. The jury
6tood six to six frcm beginning to end of

their deliberations.

The jury in the suit of E. E. Xeal against
the C, U- -, 0. I. Railway Company retired

early yesterday forenoon, remained out until
10:30 last eight, with intervals lor meals,

went to the jury rosm again this morning,
and has not since been heard from. As

Judge Goode is absent from the city today a

sealed verdict "ill be rendered, if at all. A
disagreement is indicated.

A meeting of the managers of the McAU

Auxiliary of this city, will be held at Mrs.
Dr. Webb's, 81 East High street, next Mon-

day, March 2, at 2:30 p. m.
Easiness of importance will be under con-

sideration, rendering it necessary to have a
full attendance.

By order of the President,
Mns. W. n. Waebe.v.

M. J. Cloket, Secretary.

At the stated conclave last evening of Pales-

tine Commandcry, Xo. 33, K. P one petition

was received. An order was issued tor a scries

of two or three specials, of which the first

will be held next Friday evening, lor in-

struction and rehearsal in the full work,
especially of opening and closing. Past
E. G. (J. Yance, of Urban, inspecting officer

will be here shortly to make the annual in-

spection of the commandrry, and in prepar-
ation lor that event these specials will be

held. It is imperative that every Sir Knight
should attend.

Managcr Fisher, of tui3 city, is arranging a
base ball meeting at Cincinnati March 10, in
the interests of the formation of an Inter-Sla- te

Bill Assaciation, consisting of clubs in

Ohio and Indiana, and probably of the Ken-ton- s

ot Covington, Ky. The number of clubs

included will be eight. The c tits in Ohio
which will probably take hold of the scheme

are Dayton, Springfield end Hamilton. In

Indiana, Ttrre Haute. Evansville, Ft. Wayne

and Richmond are mentioned. All managers

of clubs interested will piobably attend the
meeting at Cincinnati on the 10th. The plan

would make an association of all strong
clubs and a good schedule ot games could be

arranged.

Volume One, Number One, of the new Cin-

cinnati publication, "Sam, the Scaramouch,"
of which "Ab." Mattox, formerly of Spring-

field, is one of the editors, has been received

and is something new in journalism in more

ways than one. colors are black

and blue, typical of the hues that are destined

to decorate the editorial cptics after a couple

of weeks or so of free lance practice. While

adapted more especially to the political, so-

cial and business circles of Cincinnati, in

which it is destined to became indispensable,

it cannot fail of proving interesting to read-

ers in the Cincinnati "chain of cities," of

which Springfield is one. It may be bought
of news dealers for a nickel a copy, or two

dollars sent the "Sam" Publishing Company,

258 Rce street, Cincinnati, will insure week-

ly visits by mail for one year.

Iluiorj "Wlieel Iturftts.
A large emory wac3l in the department of

the Lgonda shops devoted to the fiaishiag
up of malleable iron castings, which, like all

such machinery, is run at a very high speed,

bur3t yesterday nfternoon, the pieces flying in

all directions. One of the largest struck the
wall of the building back of the machine

and rebounding struck a workman named

John Booth on the back of the head,

knocking Lira down senstjess and cut-

ting a long gish in his scalp

to the bune. He was taken to

Dr. J. W. Xtlson's drug store, and it was

at first thought the sknll was fractured, but
further examination revealed that this was

not the case. The wound was dressed, and

Mr. Booth will I e able to go to work in a
day or two. Had the fragment ol the solid,

heavy wheel struck him where it did, before

first striking the wall, the doctor says he

r would have known what bait him;"
10 lif ii, hb escape is a fortunate one.

.None other of '(be men lathe room were io- -

We have just
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NEW ARRIVAL!

The best shoe for the price in the world. Neat and dressy in

appearance, comfortable in shape, and durable as to stock and work-

manship, it is a marvel of cheapness. In men's sizes $3 ; in boys'
sizes $2.50. Button, bal, or congress.

ROUSE & PARSONS, 26 S. MARKET ST.
A New Mercantile K.itrrprNr.

Messrs. John and Jmes McLaren, two ex-

perienced aDd enterprisirg dry goeds tren, of

Buffalo, X. Y., hae leaded the two large stoic
rooms in the Bowman block, Limestenc street,
now occup'el by Sniuldii e, Mordock k
Hield, aud the other by C. F. Cost, and will

immedia'ely convert ihem iato oie commo-

dious apir'.turn fYr an extensive dry goods

stcre. T.iej will do business under the firm

name of John .McLiren & Bro. The nt

vt ill lc legitimately a branch of the
great house of Hirnes, Hencerer & Cj , Buf-

falo, whese bunincst last year araountel to

something over 3,O0O,O0O, and kill have the

full credit of that firm in th market? of the

East. 3Ir. John lIcLareD, a vtry courteous

gentleman, is now in the city. The new

store will be open for trade about April 4'h.

Amtli'etnentt.
Salsburj's Tr.jubaJours at the Giand to-

night in "Tbr e of a Kind" an J a wealth of

fun.

The 'Galley SUve" a Iilick'a tonight by a

superb compiny.
Beginning next 31onday eening the Wil-

bur Dramatic Conij.any will app'arat Black's

in a five nights' crgiemct at popular low

prices.

3lr. Geo. C. Miln U billed for next Tuesday

and Wednesday evenings and Wednesday

matinee at the Grand. Tuesday evening,

"McBeth;" Wednesday matinee, "Ranieo and
Juliet," and Wednesday . venmg, "Othello,"
ir'th 3Iiln ns Inge.

Two men named EJ. Ke ly aid Cbailes

Riley were arrested yeiterday, the former by

Officer Mills and the latter by Officer Xv.rto'1,

and locked up for safe keeping. They arc

thought to be bal characters as they act very

strangely and want to get together to talk.
They tell different stories as to where they

came fiom ind how they came. Kelly went
into Syman's pawn shop yesterday with an

overcoat and attempted to pawn it. 3Ir. Sy-m-

suspected that all wa3 not right aud

called in officer Mills. Kelly claimed that he

had the coat made in IndUnapol's and paid

$22 for it, but local merchant tailors to wLom

the coat was shown say it is not woith over

$3, and that it is not a custom-mad- e coat.

Owing to their to make as favor-

able terms as desired, the Jefferson Club has

abandoned the scheme of attending the in-

auguration of Cleveland,' in a body, and

those members who do attend will do so in an

individual capacity, among them Jo. and
Wm. Spanjenbeiger. One detachment left

tonight and others start tomorrow night.
Sheriff Baker and his son. Deputy Sheriff A.

J. Baker, and brother. Ad. Baker, with ladies,

propose taking in the "greatest Democratic

show on earth," and are moving "ot to

Washington."
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VroKTamme for the Various Ilou.ea of
Worship tm Sunday, Starch 1 Mission-
ary and Sonc Seriices Oilier Service.
Second English Lutheran Sabbath school

at 9:15 a. m. Preaching ot 10:43 a. m. by

the pastor. Rev. A. E. Wagner. At 7:30 p.

m. public meeting of the W. K. k F. 31. So-

ciety, addressed by .Mrs. Rev. Shaffer, a for-

mer missionary to India.

First Presbyterian Oorocr Main and
Fisher. Preaching by the pastor at 1 1 a. m.

and 7:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 9:45.
Evangelistic services in the evening, with use

of "Gospel Hymns." These seivices will be

held every evening of the week, except Sat-

urday, followed by communion. The public

cordially invited.
Seventh-Da- y Adventists Sleeting every

Saturday at 10 n. m. and Sunday at 7:30

p. m. AH are invited.
Central M. E. Sabbath school at 9 a. m

The dy will be observed as a peneral thanks-

giving day for the gracious revival now in

progress in the church, lor the eighty per-

sons converted and the sixty-si- x accessions.

A sermon appropriate to the occasion will be

preached at 10:30 a. m., by the pastor. Rev.

A. B. Leonard, D. D. A general thanksgiving
reunion at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meet-

ing at C:30 p. m., and preachiDg by the pas-

tor at 7:30 p. m. All are invited to attend.

Methodist Protestant On Pleasant street.
Rev. J. B. Walker, pastor. Services at
10:30 a.m. Anniversary of He Woman's

Foreign llissijnary at 7:30 p. m. Reports,

addresses, recitations and music will be the

programme. Sabbath school at 9 a. m. Band

of Hope at 3 p. m. A co'dial welcome to all.

Wiley M. C South Center street, Rev.

Henry W. Tate, pastor. Services at 10:30 a.

m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school missionary

meeting it 2 p. m. General class at 3 p. m.

All are invited.

Freewill Baptist Services in Clifton nve-nu- e

church at 7 p. ni. Xo morning service.

Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. All we'eomc.

First Baptist Sundiy school at 9:30.

Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7. p. m by

Rev. Pror. C. L. Ehicnfeld, D. D. All are

cordially invited.

High Street M. E. Rev. W. J. Coleman, of

Braver Falls, Penn.. will preach at 11am.
and Rev. J. F. 3IrIy, the pastor, in the

evening at 7:30. Evening subject: "Ephraim

is a cake not turnel." Young people's meet-

ing at C:30 p. m. Sunday school at C30a
m. Allarecordi illy invited.

Second Baptist Rev. Wilton R. Boone,

pastor. Commuion at 11 . ni. Th inks-givi-

services of Salomon Temple Lodge,

1498, G. U. O. of O. F. at 2 p m. Preaching

at 7'30p. m. by the pastor. All are wel-

come.

Congregational. Sunday school at 9:30

a.m. Communion senice at 11 a.m. and
reception of new members. Prcachitg by the
pastor, Rev. Wm. H. Warren at 7 :30 p. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

Lagonda Avenue Chapel Sabbath school

at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at 7 p. m. by Rev.
Wm. E. Fay.

. United Presbyterian Sabbath school at
9":39 a, m. Preaching' by the pastor, Rev.
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received and placed on

Jos. Kyle, at 11 n. m. and 7 p. m. Com-

munion after morning service. A cordial wel-

come to ell.

The paster, S. W. 3!cCorkle, will preach
morning aud evening at the United Brethren

Church, Laeond.i. Other services at regular
hours.

Christ (Episcopal) Servii-e- on Sunday at
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. tn. Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. In the evening the first o' the
series of Sunday evening lectures during
Lent; sulject, "The History and Expediency
of the Use of Forms of Prayer." Rev. John
T. Ro-- Rector.

S.. Paul 31. E. SaUiath school at 9 a. m.

Prcaihinz at 10:30 a. m. and at 7 p. m. by
the pastor, Rev. Henry Tuckley. All cor-

dially invited.

Second Piesbyterian-Services- in this church
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in., conducted by the
pastor, Wm. 11. Webb. There will al o le
services on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdiy
and Friday evenings, preparatory to com-

munion. A cordial invitation is extended to

all.

First English Lutheran Sabbth school
at 9 a. m. Sermon at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. J.
H. Leipcr. Evening services at 7:30, con-

ducted by the pastor. All are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Christian Xear southwest corner High and

3Iechanic streets. Sabbath pchool at 9:30 a.
m. Preaching by Rer. T. M. 3IcWhinney,

al 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. All cordially in-

vited.

Trinity Baptist Sund-i- school at 9:45 a.
m. Preaching at 11a. m. by pastor, Rer. J.
O. F. rnald, followed by the Lord's supper. At
7 p. id. picacbiog by Rer. W. J. Coleman,
of the Xational Reform Association. All are

cordiallv invited.

Mrs. Edwin B. Scott, living at the corner
of Pearl and Patton streets, had a paralytic
stroke yesterday, which affected both arms.
She w ill probably recover.

Mr. II. L. Rockfield says he can't stand
two hotels and a moustache; so the mous-

tache bad to go. Gaze on him.

Ouiiloor liife.
Man seems planned for outdoor life

in a miltl climate, with just a leaf or
two of shelter for a rainy day. His
nature will bend for a time to the con-
ventional burdens of an artificial civili-
zation, but replant him on first princi-
ples in the outdoor garden of lifo and
his recuperative forces will rebound
with the elastic energy of steel springs
relieved. Our fashionable frieuds
would lose eate were they to uso their
neighbor's second-han- d clothing, but
they will daily try to purify their own
blood with their neighbor's second-
hand or ten-tim- used breath, poisoned
as it always i, even when exhaled by
young and healthy pcr;ons. Man, in
common with other warm blooded
creatures, generates a surplus of heat
within his body. Outdoor sleepers find
that no matter how cold the surround-
ing air may be, if dry, enough of the
outflowing heat tuny be dammed back
and retained by suitable clothing to sus-

tain the vital functions in health and
comfort. Until domestic art can supply
our lungs with cool,
air, in warm room?, its votaries will
have an important problem to solve.
In the meantime and
hovel dwellers will wear the best
aerated blood in the land. American
Hume.

Wellington llef.ire the Peninsular
War.

He (the Duke) eemed to lapse in a
kind of reverie, and remained silent so
long that I ake 1 him what he was
tliitikiiiir of. He replied, "Why, to say
the truth. I am thinking of the French
that I am going to fight. I have not
scan them ine the campaign in Fland-
ers when they were capital soliliers,
and a dozen "years of victory under
Buonaparte must have made them bet-

ter still. They have besides it seems, a
new system of strategy, which has
out nianuMivred and overwhelmed all
the armies of Europe. 'Tis enough to
make one thoughtful; but, no matter;
my die is cast; they may overwhelm
me, but I don't think t'hey will out
mananivre me. First, because 1 am not
afraid of them, as everybody else seems
to be;' and. secondly, because, if what I
hear of their system of inauectivres bo
true, I tliiuk it a false one as against
steady troops. I suspect all the Con-

tinental armies were more than beaten
before the battle begau. I, at least,
will not bo frightened beforehand."
The Crokcr Papers, Jennings.

Getting Down to ilaril-I'n- u.

They were talking about hard times
and the gouet.il disinclination to buy
large stocks or heavy investments,
when a bald-heade- d man .edged into
the crowd and said:

Gentlemen, we have been living be-

yond our means, and we must get
down to hard-pa- n anil begin over
again."

"That may be all very true," replied
one of the others, "but who will
begin?"

"I have alreadv begun," said the
bald-hea- "I was worth $30,000; I
bought worth of city lots and
started to build a $7j,000 mansion.
The result is that I am r ght down to
bed-roc- k ami ready to begin anew. Do
any of you happen to Know a good
opening ior a dancing master?" Wall
street Sews.

The Jtetlcr Kinel ol'Co-si- p.

I say 1 hate a malicious gossip. Hut
there is a sort of gossip I like the

entertaining sort, who talks to
me when I care to hear, about people
whom his tattle docs not harm, or
wtiose chat is too inclusive for personal
mention, er who refers to persons
whom he does not name, in a spirit of
criticism not severe enough to con-
demn, but just enough to profit. You
see I'm a tattler nivself by name
aud think it no harm to indulge in
tittle-tattl- e of this impersonal kind oc-

casionally growing more confidential,
let it be understood, as the talk grows
more pointed in application a fault
such talk inclines to and not oflended
if my auditory turn aside at times a
little bored or may be more indignant.

PARSONS.

sale an extensive line

There are ninety dillVreiit styles of
collars in tie by gentlemen in this
country.

A mine of magnetic ore has been
found in Fresno County. California;
also a spring near it that'eures the itch

Cheshire. Mass., has two large bald
eagles which have their tie-- t high up
on the side of a rocky clilV. Tne hunt-
ers and citiens generally, with a sense
of pride and patriotism, leave them un-

molested.
The mongooses imported into Ja-

maica to eat up the rats having ac-

complished their task, the burning
question now is how to get rid of the
mongoo-o- s, which the blacks have a
superstition' r of killing.

MnsachussUs has 1,9715 miles of
railway, of which CG7 miles are double
track. Of street railways there are :509

miles in the state-- . Last year the for-

mer carried CC.517.000 passengers,
while the latter carried J.",000,000 pas-
sengers.

The statistics of the salaries paid
Congregational ministers in Connecti-
cut "how that of tho '."JS churches only
fifty pay $2,(XK) a year or more and lie!
pay les- - than $1,000. The average of
aif e.e- - pt the first-name- d fifty is about
$930. The lowest salary is about $100
and the highest $0X00.

Tho Nevada gold-seeke- have dis-

covered a ne.v use for fowls. The hens
are pieket-d- , and, being hungry, begin
to scratch and eat. After three or four
day's honest toil they are killed and
their craws e atnini'd for gold. As
much as $S has been found in ono
craw. San Frtincico A'la.

Tnsearora, Xev., has a tree
growing in a gulch, the foliage of
which at certain seasons is said to be
so luminous that it can be distinguished
a mile away in the darkest night. In
its immediate vicinity it emits sufficient
light to enable a person te read the
finest print. Its luminosity is said to
be due to parasites.

1!. I'. Shillaber, the venerable Mrs.
Partington, is one of the lew friends of
Re-- . Adriondaek Murray who still has
a kit d word to s.iy for that notorious
back-slide- r. "He" is, as Father Taylor
said of his son-in-la- .Judge Uti-se- ll,

not much of a saint, but u sweet sin-

ner.' Tlie world has Leon much too
harsh with him.--" ISolon 1'racellcr.

That absolutely fireproof buildings
"an be built, suitable for anv comfort-
able occupation,- is very much of a de-

lusion and a dangerous out'. Proper
and scientific methods may reduce the
danger to a minimum. Hut what is
mostly needed is that the tenants and
occuniers should have fireproof obser-
vation, diligence aud method.

l.ultjer.
The London Truth says: "Wherever

there is an aristocracy of birth it inevi-

tably follows that the aristocrat is
socially the most pleaant person, for
his good status is clearly defined,
whereas that of others depends a good
deal upon the company they keep; and,
consequently, the-- are ever engaged in
seeking to be on good terms with er

person. Au aristocracy is not so
much an evil in itself as productive of
evil in others. Every one Lord makes
ten thousand snobs."
The consumption of copper throughout

the world has practically doubled dur-in- "-

the last twenty-liv- e vears, having
increased from lOO.OX) to"i00,000 tons
per annum. Of this amount America
produces about 40,000 tons aud Chili
30.000 tons. The present low price
naturally stimulates consumption, and
will cause copper to bo used in other
directions than has been hitherto the
case. The peculiarity of the copper
production is that it must go on, as
mines once openeel can not be aban-
doned at every depression of the mar-
ket.

A varnish has been invented in Ger-
many for foundry patterns and ma-
chinery It dries" leaving a smooth
surface, almost as soon as it is applied.
It is thus prepaid: Thirty pounds of
shellac, ten pounds of Manila copal,
and ten pounds of Zanzibar copal arc
placed in a vessel, which is heated ex-

ternally by steam, and stirred during
four to" six hours, after which 150 parts
of the, finest potato spirit are added,
and the whole henteil for four hours to
07 deg. This liquid is dyed by the ad-

dition of orange co.or, and can then be
applied as a paint on wood. When
used for painting and g.azing machin-
ery it consists of thirty-fiv- e pounds of
shellac, live pounds of Manila copal,
and 150 pounds of spirit. Scentjic
American.

The following is a description of a
submarine terror rece tly invented by
n Mr. Middleton: "The "boat invented
by him was of the i igar shape, not un-
like the Whitehead torpedo. Its pe-

culiarity was its power of carrying
men beiow water. The boat could be
propelled with funnels without either
steam or electricity, and the "conning
lower' is above water. When within
gunshot of an enemy's ironclad it
could be sunk to any distance below
the surface, and, guided by the electric
light, could be brought within thirty
yards or less of the ironclad, at which
range a percussion shell fired from the
submarine boat could knock a hole
of several feet in the ironclad, toolarge
for any pump to remedy and sullicient
to sink it."

"There is more money in Hibles than
in anything else'." said Mr. J. H. Jones
of Philadelphia, one ot the largest
lliblo printets in the United States.
"There is a steady, reliable trade for
the good book, and I think 1 liavo
made I'.OOO.OOO of the dilleiv nt grades
since 1 have been in business. The
price ranges from 10 cents for the kind
given away by the Hible S eiety to the
$30 one bound in velvet and ivory. I
have nearly i tinting other
bexks. As a general thing they don't
pay. Unless you can get a work by a
great author or a noted politician tho I

sale ol any nook does not reach beyond
a small edition. I paid Alexander II.
Stephens $33,000 royalty on tho 'War
Between the Slates,' but only about
$G,000 for his 'History of the United
States.' "

The introduction of open fireplaces
makes the preservation of the com-
plexion a necessity, therefore hand-scree-

similar to those used by genera-
tions paised away are again added to

of our popular

PREFERRED NOTICES.

.Mr. J. D. Phleger, agent X. V., P. i O., has
icmoved his ticket office to Xo. 4C Arcade
buildin?.

the luxuries or tne times, naturally
these screens are lighter than fans.
Some ot delicate gauze are mounted on
bamboo and exquisitely painted with
obji-t't- s from opera boulte; Hero hold-
ing the torch lor Lcander; Diana in a
luiiiiiiig ilre-s- , tinier than her attend-
ant ti lit lis, with a bow in her hand,
a quiver suspended :icro-- s her should-er.- s,

;i .silver t eiver her fore-
head; birds, butterflies, llowers, are
a. .so ripr.-sented-

, painted or sometimes
cniiroidcrt'd on gauze, silk or k:d, and
mounted on stu-i.- eii tottoisc shell,
oaiuooo, enoiiy, ivory or violet wood.
Others are ot plain si;k or gauze de-

corated with a ilct died lace spray or
quite coveied witii a piece of antique
lace and coqu-t.is- i Knots of ribbon
elo led about, or spray of llowers.

Tiie Plnimicians, who were a great
commercial peuple in the young elays
ol the work!, are thought to have given
the present n.iinu of most of the coun-
tries around the Mediterranean Sea.
The PlKeuician languagu contained tho
words Europe, Asia, Africa, Italy,
Spain, Gaul, Britain, .Ktna, Sardinia
and Siberia, as well as many others
now Used as the naiuesof minor places,
Europe, in l'heeni ian meant "white

iexion." and was applied to the
country north of the Mediterranean se

tne natives wete a lighter com-p- h

ion than those t Asia or Africa.
Africa signified "the land of corn,"
and Asia meant "the middle laud,"
being so named becuiso it was between
Europe and Airica. Italy was tho

country of black pitch;' Spain was
the "laud of rabbits;" Gaul, or France,
the "laud of yellow hair;" Britain, the
"country of tin;" .Etna, "the smoky
fur ace;" Sardinia, "a man's foot,"
and Sibi-ria- , "thirsty laud," because it
is so urv.

Ii.mycrs.
Lawyers are the most trustod and

distru-tes- d of men. They are the men
who make contracts and unmake them;
who give advice and sell counsel; who
make money out of trouble and make
treutil out of nicuicy ;who create estates
and di trihtite them legally; who live
by loaning money and often subsist on
borrowed capital; who hear and con-

ceal marriage secrets, and later drag
out faded love letters in bitter divorces;
who are pleased and persuaded by the
lufky.but often go out of court branded
anil dispraiseel by the side defeated
and. with one side always tho loser,
and generally both, what "wonder that
the slurs of character fall to the current
lot of a lawyer!

Kitnout the smiles of the merchant's
customers, he meets the frown of husi-ne- -s

men in trouble. Fortunes are to
be saved or lost. He must win tho
victory or bear the blame forever. The
lawyer is like the builder who knows
that, be it ever so perfect, the elaborate
house he has finished can never quite
suit the proprietor.

He cartiea the double burden for self
anil client;is invited to win what others
have failed in, urged to mend the broken
pieces of a foolisli contract, bound to
account for confessions in letters.asked
to replevin goods already secreted, to
attach the effects of a malicious mer-
chant, to unearth fraudulent elections,
to reclaim (c'lcuinbered) estates from
vexatious to keep one for
years in plenty by restored possessions
and broken wills all by a lawyer's art
trill eloquence!

He is fated from the start to uncer-
tainty, where clients exact no less than
absolute victory and long wish it rea-
sonable, while they know it is only prob-
able. By logic and argument, on the
theoty of their client, with the facts
only partially stati-d- . and that part
deeply shaded.they are to explain away
their defeat, if it come in the end, by a
tirade on the perjury of opponent's
witnesses and the depravity of human
nature.

Happy lawyers! They are men who
live so easily, llourish so long on the
bounty of a grateful people, make the
laws and settle the titles, defend the
weak and enjoy the rich fruits of the
world's praises and abuses, mingled
and commingled in such rare harmony
that none can define where censure
ends and approval commences. J-- W.
Donovan, in the Current.

Some of our local Jenkins have
adoptee! the new style of writing "so-
ciety news" as follows: "I dropped in-

to Mrs. Aster's reception, etc.," "I
looked in at Mrs. Lorillatd's ball,
etc., "and I happened iu at Mrs.

so forth." "I" forsooth!
If they "dropped," "looked" or "hap-
pened" in it was to deliver ice cream
or tell the servant Mrs. Joues' carriage
was readv. llotcl Mail.

A Minnesota man tells Gath that
prairie chickens are even more abund-
ant there now than formerly, but the
race has changed; their legs are feath-
ered, and their meat, from feeding in
the wheat-field- s, has become a delicate
while.

HOUSE MOVING.

HOUSE M0VlNG!MrMcA,.M
LoDfanl fiTorably known as a competent bouse
mover and raiser, desires to notify the public ihut
he la still piepureu to do wort intnatllne, together
with the mason work, in a reliable and workman-
like manner. Lear all oideis at McCu Idy's, No
12 East Main street, or address me at ui) resi-
dence oq West College atenue, city.

SALE OF BONDS.

U hereby that the ritT ofNOTICK Ohio, will oSer for sale to the highest aud
best bidder at the Council Chimber la sildclty, on
Tuesday, the 31st day ot March, A. 1. 1S55, at S
o'clock p iu., thebndsof sai-- city to the auiouit
of nine thousaud (f9,Oou) t'ollirs; said be
of denomination of 81 OOeich, to bear 6 percent.
per ann-i- lntrret from thediteof same until
thepaynentjo'!the principal ther'o ; principal and
merest or said rx.mu-- io ue pJTauie ai me Lily

Treasuier's otflcein this city, on the 1st day of Sej.-b-

A. u. 1SS5. t.onds to be isuedfortte
purpose of outalufng a loin in antlc-patlo- of the
Geceril lterenue Fund of the city for tberreseut
year, in pnrsuanceot tettlou '7u0ol the JtCerlifd
Statutes Oaio. ta'd lun ts, "vhen sld, tote
titeo and p id fur In cash by the purchaar there-
of within nve dars from date of sals of same.

Bids for the purchase of said bonds may be filed
In writing with the Citr Clerk at any tira prior to
tbe time above named for the tile of said hoods,
and biJs. either Trbal or in writinf, will n

&n Slid 3:stdsy of March, at 8 o'clock p. m..
when all bids will b oonsluered by the City
Council, aid said bonds will be sold at Lot less
than par value, subject to the condltl-i- hereto-
fore set forth, to the higheit and best bidder.

By order of Council.
J. ?. SHrfTALTEB, City Clerk.

iAHOIT

(.HAS. LUDLOW.

--LLJDLCfSfirS

IG GLYCEMIE LI

Tho lU'Ht Application lor Chapped
Hands and Face.

WW'S GH

A Sure and Safe Cure ibr Frosted Feet, Hands
and Ears. It (Jives Prompt Relief.

LUDLOW, Druggist.

& Is 8 perior io all

WILDER & CO.,
--010 (s77SIS!X IWrSLlKT r27EtjSE3-E'- .

DRUGS,

equal

FOSTER'S

Best In the world, f asily applied cleans effectually.
Costs but Ten Cents. fso removes grease spos from silks,
woolens, etc.

No. ii: Eiwt Main Htroot.

IRON

T HICKE3Y,
Practical Macbinist and General Shop.

Konairs on i.ll k!i:!s of ji:.(! Inci i n in fl.oit rotio. .juirl ulfeitiu;
civen to rt'iicirs on Matifiiuiy sutd Fbiiu En?ir.s. 31 ill Work. CVarii c. M'alting,
Hniigpn:, I'hII(j nntl Dsjift imoulal r ccliiit r j of ail dcscripUi lc I'lcckfaitli-1n- s,

-
"W rk prowiitlv attcr.i'trf In, pricis- - ipin'ralile. an' fal'Mrd'on prnr-antcc-

OBicc anrt 1Vork., Mi crfl (!8 Lay W acting r. !irMl,i'rt) filfli", Oelc.
Telephone N". l(i.

COAL.

PlilLOiT
OFFICES:

3a; West Main street. tOO East Main street.DO South Mailet !treot. 63 Yurie iircet.

ERCHiHT

HUFF1AN &

r.vite inspection of

FALL S
31 EAST

rte r tanfteMtiet
i tii nut the

Purplosaiul
FOP. SALE BY

WANTED
IIFANrED-- H lUaU- -I WANT i J KENT A
II dwelling of beren or e'gut r K'ns in good loca-

tion, will lease lor term if desirable. IWst of ref-
erence. Address Tenant, ibis office.

UoL'SUMAID
If in small family, must be a white K,rl 2nd

come recommended." Address, ock Box tl.
ANTED-GI- RL FIJI: GENKltAL HOUsE- -

Y work. Ki J. Limestone t.

yVANTEU Fa KM - I WISH TO KENT A

ll farm, wilh g hot se. tarn, well or
spring waterand other conveni- nics; one t!oe t
town preferred. ddrss, A. U C, carj Letter
Carrier No S, Springfield.

iyA'IKt) OLD IKON. CUITCK, IKA;S
II line lVa', ra., rubber, ones, etc.; will pay

cah. J. Mclilou, 72 Winter street, Mni-g-
field. Ohio.

f AMbi-iAi'- i-4 and iu;ntli:mi;n IN t

II city or country tn- tae light irwrk at tbeir (

own booite; 1$ to $1 eal'y made; work nnl by
mail; 10 caurasyin. U hare a im1 lieinaml j

for our tcorfc nad nrnUb Mtidy employment- -

Address, with stamp, (rn MTB' Coin pa dj. '

cji ine su, iintinnau, oni j.
mEACilEEteMAKU 5T0TO S150 VKIt M NfH
1 selling our Siandarl Roots a UlU . Meady

work for sprint ar.d &umuier. Adnejs J. C Ale- -
L'uriiy A Uo Unci on all, u

FOR SALE.

rOR SALE OR KENT A M VN' ANPOl.UtX.
T Will sell on payment'. Alt fine et biruoni
furniture, Kepasr-Dgo- pianos auu oraas a spe-
cialty. H.J. Mmand, 5 K. Columbia.

11011 iALi: dOi'D BCSILS Ol'hNINO. A
I1 man with a omall capital irom f .tUo eO )can
go into a btniueM lu larfc county that wi 1 le
permanent ami pct'taMc r putuuUrs apply
toSn-rile- A. ions, Xenia, Oui.

tKXTKAIi M. I. CIIUKCH,

TUESDAY EVENING MB

(nurnlutr Afit-rnooi- i ami lltetilu),
;r-.uc-

n :itt unci itii, lssr.
Ti'K ia. EVKS'N'- Iiev a A. Je rgz, Mans-

field. O., suofeit, 'tur Natijbal Kev.
V. II. trench, I. l , I'mc.nn ,V, o , "Is there a

Higher la for ati.Rt thin th WiIKf the
Teopie."

KiMtjvY M 'i:iNO-lte- v. W. J. Coleman,
Beaver lalU, la 'U'j t, lhe hMian Atiuinl-rueii- t,

I're. r M. fin-er- MiM!iihrii,ii i'Ht
subject. "The -- uie ami f tie "iljluih "

AKTKKMsre-- ' 'j o t, l , Uil'dl
ber? su jeet. "Mc'lti-- :t Humlwn '

I ev. Win. W ier, Marti j's Ferry, o.; ul Jtct,
lu llela'ioa to Uomau's uttraee."

Iter. A. B. Leonard, l. !.,PnrlDf;fieM(0 ;uJett,
"Present HUtus of the I'rohitiitlon Movement and
the Duty ot our Government Cinernintr It."

Evening Uev. 1. l Kalh, D.
O; subject, secu(at tsui and the Wards of the
Stato." Ker. J. 1!. right, Xeuia, O.; subject,
"The Link between tbe Church and the State."

Five minute speeches on eath topic will b3 Iu
order after its opening.

AU are invited. Admission free.

LOHOI,

CMIBI I M m III 111 m

OT7IR,

WOLISTON,
and our Soft Coal io any.

ETC.

WORK.

KID CLEANERS
and

Job

i

WEDNESDAY,

Ui

C3
IU COAL

TA TT.DJ

LAOisS

II,

m
CHA8.

GLOVE

T&5t."2r.H?.

RIGHT ER,

TYLES
MAIN ST.

RICHMOND PINKS,
"Quaker Styles" perfectly fast and reliable.

ALL DRY GOODS DEALERS.

AMUSEMENTS.

I) LACK'S ( FEUA HOUSE,

S NIGHTS 55
COMjIEXCINC" MOXIUY, MARCH 2tl,

The Highly Successful

W HjB Lj --irL

DRnlTCCOnY
Monday 'ir.iirf

UNDER THE GASLIGHT
Introducing tbe Famvns llallrtad enatlrm.

Chanue 1" Hill 33 very It;lit- -

AttinijMun,. . .. tO, 15 ami 23c.
fineserret teats at uMial places.

nLACK'S opera norsE.
L) SA.HUKL. WAI.IDM.IX, 3IilDaCer.

.TL'ItrAY .. February JH.

Hartley Campbell's Master-wor- k,

TIE GALLEY SLUE!
Tbe cast embrace such namos a

A.e.Enos
rJdnarJ H. Mars 'en,

W.J. Mxon,
James BeTin

J. W. Uanknon,
II. K. Andrews.

MKOUjorie Bouurf
MKs Lulu Jort!on.

Miss Virgin! t Pray, Mis Henrietta Irtin-;-

A Dollar Attraction for IO, l. mid 5cM.
KeserTel seats now on sale at the usual plat
DiTGraml Matinee at 2 p. in.

AHISO UIWK.10
X- - Morol.'it

AFTERNOON SESSION !

C;lO J0 y. tn Adni-fi- GeuU 10 ets. Ladies
free.

Skates, or Use of Floor, 10 cts.

EUENiKG SESSIQfi 7:30-1- 0 P.M

Admij.ioa, 15c!i. Siti'ea 10 cts.

No Monday Evening Session.

Attraction! Frequently 1'reiented.


